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'" APoemorP.S.Nej. ' Benedict "I am thinking Of goingit was only yestorday I saw in the
daily paper that Sell & Shaffer want-

ed a dozen smart young women to
stand behind the counter. . There

IMMOIl

Arrest
disease by the timely use cf
Tutt's Liver Pills, art old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always cures ?

SICK HEADACHE,!
sour stomach, malaria, indiges-
tion, torpid liver; constipation
and all bilious diseases. :

TUTT'S Liver PILLS

" And even this dubious "perhapa,r
was a comfort to poor aunt Lobelia.

Saturday Night ' - ,
' Famous Mri O'Leary Dead.

Chicago, July 4. Mrs. Catharine
0Leary, owner of the fractious cow
which, in October, 1871,-- was said
to have kicked over a lantern or
lamp and started a blaze which cost
Chicago 1190,000,000, died last
night of acute pneumonia. 7

The story relative to the cow and
the fire, as told by a man named
Klerker, of Chicago, who says he
was at Mrs. O'Leary's house the
night the fire started, was as follows:

Mrs. O'Leary had arranged to
give a party. , During the evening

v, v .. Southwest Alamance

Correspondence of The Sleaner. :.

. People are through harvesting,
and most of the grain is sheltered
and ready for the thresher.-- --The
personal property belonging . to
Catherine Spoon, dee'd, was sold
on the 12th. The Christian En-
deavor t Society V at j Rock Creek
Church is growing rapidly. The
weather is extremely warm, but we
hear of some chills. Mrs. Mar-

garet Morrow is visiting at High
Point ; and l RandJeman, -Relig-

ious services at -- Pleasant Lodge
Academy on 5th Sundays. Corn
and tobacco crops are. looking quite
well, considering the late spri ng.

Tho Doctor hnsgot that bicycle

and aUo the other one;, don't know
which gets the greater part of the
road him or tho bicycles.

LAFAYETTE HOLT,

to the country, too. , n

"I wish I'd gone to the door my
self, ".said aunt Lobelia to herself.
"I know I could have coaxed him
to come to Maple Grove.!,

"The feet is,", added Mr. Ben
edict, "I am tired of the city, Miss
Eunice. I have made up my mind
to lire among the daisies and but
tercups." ; '

"Gracious met'? mused Miss Lo
belia. "I'll put on my best front1

directly and come down. I believe
the man has been madly ' in love
with me all along, and now he has
decided to, unite our destinies." .

And away she scuffled in her old
carpet slippers to beautify herself as
expeditiously as possible..

"And you will exouse the inter
est of an old friend, Miss Eunice,"
kindly added Mr. : Benedict "but
what is to be your fete?' '

"I don't know," said Eunice sad
ly. "I should like to go to ; Ver-

mont, toO, but aunt Lobelia thinks
I had better stay here and be a shop
girL" ,

"What do you think about it?'
said Mr. Benedict

Eunice's ' dark-fringo- d eyelids
drooped. ' ;

"I have no choice," said she.
He gazed kindly at her. ; Her

heart began to throb a pulse or so
faster than its ususl wont

What pleasant blue-gra- y eyes he
had! What a frank, smiling mouth!

"Do you like the country?" said
he..';;

"I don't know,'? faltered Eunice,
"I have seen so little of it But
whenever I think of heaven, it seems
to me as if it must be beautiful green
meadows, with violets opening in
the grass." . .

He leaned forward and took her
hand.

'Eunice," he said gently, "your
words encourage me still more in
the mission upon which I came.
I have bought an old manor house
on the Androscoggin river, with a
form and plenty of "green trees.
Will you go thither with me Eunice,
and be the ere to my little para-

dise? Will you marry a man who,
though close to forty, is still young
at heart, and who will try bis best
to make you happy?"

And without a shade of coquetry
or a particle of hesitation, Eunice
joyfully answered:

"Yes!",
. "My own sweet girl!" he ex-

claimed, drawing her close to him.
"You are quite sure that you can
learn to love me?"

"I don't know," murmered Eu-

nice. "But I think nay, I am cer-

tain that I love you-now!- "

At that very moment the door
opened with a long, creaking groan,
and in tripped aunt Lobelia, with
her newest front of curls, and her
Sunday smiles. .

She started back with an exclam-

ation. '..
"Eh!" said she in some embar-

rassment
"Do not be alarmed, Miss Lobe-

lia," said Mr,. Benedict,-resolutel-

retaining the hand which Emnice
would lain have drawn away.

' "This young lady 'has promised
to be my wife, and when you go to
Vermont she will accompany roe to
Wallace Manor House, on the shores
of the Androscoggin river."

"I hope yon won't be vexed,
aunt Lobelia," 'said Eunice, half
expecting to be scolded as of yore.

The fortitude of woman Is prove-bia- l,

and although the report of a
cannon could not have electrified
Miss Lobelia Lynn any more than
did this occurrence, she rallied
promptly. v

.

"I I'm sure I congratulate you,"
said she, with a little gasp.

The house was let that afternoon
to a widow who wanted to take a
few gentlemen boarders.

Eunice was married the next
week and went to Wallace Manor
House- - superb old stone mansion,
which seemed like a palace to her
unsophisticated eyes.

-- And aunt Loben. sorrowfully
took her way to Yermwit

- 'Tm afraid Ire mismanaged
matters," said she. If Td sect Eu-

nice to Cburin Peter's at 9uc per--,

hape Mr. Benedict would .have pro-

posed to raef

Tbe following; Uno. were wrlttea In IM1

tr Peter a Ney for B. A.McLUrhlln, Kq,
at that time hUpupU. They teaoh a lesson
of pemeorance to the young and mar be
read with profit by older penona. Thej are
now pvtrilabed for the flrrt me. The UoO
mark. . ; - '
I' I ' - ' tlf AOAIH.

This lesson rou should heed
.. "Try again!"- -

If at Ort yon don't suooeed,v Try again ! -

Then your oooraKe will appear,
for If you only persevere, .

. J'oa will conquer, never fear;
-- ' Try again 1

Once or twice though you should fail.
Try again I ,

I: If yon would at last prevail,
Try again f-i- .

- If we strive 'tis no disgrace,
; Though we may not win the race ; . .
- What would you do In that caw I

Try again I t

t I' y And youtask la hard, --

- Try again I ,
Time will bring yon sura reward,'

Try again I

All that other folks oan do, '

Why with paUenco should not you f
Only keep this rule in view,

Try again I '

: . If your teacher says "you ntugt, -
Try again I

: In your genius put yeur trust ; '
Tryagalttl-- .

Laxv donee always fear,
: And are lagging In the rear,

But In the frort the brisk appear,
Try again I

' 'j ' : States vllle Lead mark.
The editor of Tan Olsakib Is hot a great

many years older than the. editor of the
'Landmark," but he recognises a number of
lines In the above poem that he road In a
reader at school at least years ago, but the
lesson taught is not affected by the age of the
poem hence we print It Taa Qusaubb.

"To Letv-Appl- y Within."

BY HELEN FORREST GRAVES.

. "There I" said Miss Lobelia Lynn.
'tl guess I've got It black enough
now 1" ....

Miss Lobelia had been wrestling
with pen and ink. Not that she
was a literary lady that was far
from being the cause.
i Tie effusion upon which she was

so 1 ard at work was neither more
nor less than a big ''To Let," print-
ed on. the back of a sheet of her de
ceased father's sermon paper, and
she viewed it with solemn satisfac
tion., "

L
"To Let-A- pply Within." '

"I won't pay any real estate agent
said she, "nor I won't pay

good, hard money for a notice I can
print myself. I've economized all
my life, and I'am not going to leave
off now. ; Eunice Eunice, I sayl'l

In answer to the last word, spoken
in quick arbitrary accents, a bright
eyed girl of seventeen came running
in, wiping her dimpled hands on a
frilled gingham apron. Her cheeks
were flushed with household exer
cise, her shining brown hair was
coiled in a lustrioua braid at the
back of her head and her longlaeh-e- d

haz4 eyes sparkled likV - dia-

monds. 'j,v'. :

Vhat is it, aunty 7" said Eunice
Lynn. , .'v - v

"Get the paste-po- t and a brush,"
said Miss Lynn, "and put up this
"To Let.' ' - : '; ;

Eunice looked first at her aunt
and then at the f&tf black-lettere- d

sign in dismay. 1 3

"Aunt Lobelia," said she, "are
you going to move ?" ,

-

"Yes," said Miss Lobelia, "I've
made up my mind to give up house-
keeping." ' " -

"Where are you going, Aunt Lo-

belia."
"I'm going to Vermont," said

Miss Lobelia Lynn, "to keep house
for Cousin Peter Lynn, whose wifeJ

Uenntnia u leeue, ana can't keep
an eye to things."

Eunice colored visably. "

"But, Aunt Lobelia," said she,
"it was me that Cousin Peter wrote
for to come and help Cerinthia and
be a companion to the girls. '
: "Yes, I know," said .Miss Lobelia,

with the indifference of utter selfish-

ness. "But Peter hadn't any idea
how young and inexperienced you
are, and I've wrote to him that I
will come there, if be will pay me
liberal wages and give me (he com-

plete management of every thing."
"But, Aunt Lobelia "
"Well? :. , .

"What is to become of met"
pleaded poor Eunice. .
, "Some people are always think-

ing of themselves !" said Miss Lo-

belia, sharply. "Why, what should
become of you f Yoo can get a place
with Mrs. Sewitup in the millinery
business; or you can go oat as a
companion. And now I think of it,

are always plenty things for a wo
men to do if only she has a little
ambition and energy. - And now
don't stand there, looking as ifyour
sensesjwere all flying up the 'chim
ney, but bustle out and put up that
notice as spry as possible, for its
nice day, and all the house-hunte- rs

will be out"
Eunice Lynn obeyed, with an in

describable feeling, as if the whole
world were' turning itself upside
down.

Aud as Bhe leaned over the iron
rail of the steps, fastening the big
"To Let" against the mildewed

brick wail, a certain scent or green
grass and opening dandelions
saluted her senses, while the. warble
of a prisoned thrush in a cage across
the street randjedAher of a visit she
had once made, years and years ago,
to this same Uousm reter Lynn up
among the., maple sugar groves of
Vermont

Tears came unbidden into Eu
luce's eyes. ', .

"OhV how.delightful it would be
lo live in the real country I' she
said to herself. "And ' I
know I could make myself useful
at Cousin Peter's. But if Aunt Lo
belia is going her self, ' there is an
end of the matter." r 1 : ;

; vr:v'--

For Eunioe'was too well used to
her aunt's Overbearing egotism even
to attempt a struggle against it

All her life long she had been the
victim of Aunt Lobelia's selfishness.

It was too late for any rebellion now.
And then Aunt Lobelia went up

stairs to pack her trunk for Cousin
Peter's while Eunice returned to
dish-washi- ng and ironing. . .

All day long the house was be
sieged with an eager throng of house-hunter- s.

All day long Eunice mar
shaled them over the premises with
untiring patience, answering more
questions than any catechism conld
contain, bearing patiently with cov-

ert insult, and keeping up a cheer
fnl front while every bone in he
poor httlo body ached with weari
ness. : 't

And Aunt Lobelia cried : ' --

"Tired I Why what on earth
have you done to be tired?"

On the afternoon of the second
day Miss Lobelia 'shouted shrilly
down the back staircase to her niece:

''Eunice I Eunice f Hurry up 1

tiers comes Mr. Benedict, the rich
old jeweler from down town. He's
ooked at the "To Let," he's com
ing in. Put an extra 90(1 a year on
the rent if he's to take it !' '

"He's not so very old Aunt Lobe- -

ia," said Eunice hurriedly flinging
off her kitchen apron and hastening
up the stairs. ..,;.'.' K

Aunt Lobelia uttered a resounded
sniff. ' ' ' :'

"He's no Chicken," said she.
Eunice smiled to herself... She

had not been unobservant of all the
wiles that her aunt had put forth to
captivate this . same Mr. Benedict
She had not forgotten that aunt Lo-

belia had not spoken to her for a
week the last time Mr. Benedict had
walked home from church with her
(Eunice) instead of with her aunt .

In her secret heart she liked and
respected the stalwart middle-age-d

man, who had always mingled so
chivalrous a courtes in his manner
toward her, poor dependent though
she was upon aunt Lobelia's grudg
ingly extended charity.

Mr. Benedict came in, kindly
shaking hands with Eunice as he
did so. .

"I see your house is to let," said
he. - - ;

"Yes," answered Eunice.
While from the bead of the 'stair

way aunt Lobelia disposed herself
to listen.

I'm glad that girl did'nt shut
the parlor duor," said she.

"I am intending to change ny
local habitation," observed Mr. Ben-

edict "
"Are your said Eunice, "Per-

haps you would like this house?"
"NoH said Mr. Benedict, "I

don't think I ears about the house.'
"Rude old' monster,' muttered

aunt Lobelia. '

My aunt is going to yeTlDont,,
'

said Eunice. v
Is she, 'indeed?" uttered Mr.

iLEGULATOU

An yon taking Simmons Lives Res
otjltor, the "Kmo of Liveb Medi-
cines?" That is what oar readers

. : want, and nothing but that. It Is the
same old friend to which the old folks
pinned their faith and were never Us--.

appointed. But another good recom-- -
mendation for it ia, that it is BETTeb

. THak Pills, never gripes, never weak--
- ens, Due works in such an easy and

natural war, Just like nature itself, that
reiier oomes quick and sure, and one
feels new all over. It never fails.
Everybody needs take a liver remedy,'

--and everyone should take ionly Sim
mons Liver Begulator.. ; vj,

Be sure you get it. lite Bed Z
.Is on the wrapper. J. U. Zeilln &
Co., Philadelphia.

. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JACOB A.. LOJVCJ,
Attorney-at-Law- , .

BURLINGTON. N. C.

Practices In the State and Federal courts.
Office owr White, Moore ft Co.'s store. Main

Street. 'Phone No. 8.

JT. I. KERNODJLE.
ATTO&NEY AT LAW ;

v

GRAHAM, . N. C.

JOHX GBAT BtHUJC W. If. Btitoh, Ju.

BYNUM & BYKUJff,
Attorney .and Counselors at IjBtw,

GREENSBORO, N. O.

Practice renlarlj' Id the crrarta of Ala
nanoseouiilj, Aug. 2,94 ly.

Dr. Jolm R. Stockard, Jr.,

" BUBIINGTOST, N. c.. -
;

flood auto of teeth HO oer act. " :

Offiee on Maia St. over L N. Walker ft Co.v
v store. - - "

Livery, Sale Feed
STABLES.

:

J
W. C. Moore, Pbop'e,

- GRAHAM, N. C. V
Hacksmeetall tralna Good Huf le or dou

' ble teams. Charges moderate.

A Heal of. Hair

I am the North Carolina Agent for

Dr.Whlte's New Hair Grower Treat-
ment the Greatest Dlaoovery . ;

of the. Afl - ..'

' ' It wilkpermanently cure felling oi
the hair, Viandrun', scaly eruptions,
poetules, or any scalp disease.
- It prevents hair turning gray and
restores hair to original color, and

. brings A NEW GROWTH - OP

Hair On Any Bald Hen On. Earth.
It is the only treatment that will
produce these results. -

Testimonials and treatise fumuth-e- d

on application.:
. . Mr. John M. Coble is my agent at
Giabiin, N. Q. r" iv;

Eespectfully, ' -
B. T.LASHLEY, !

Dec 14- -t - Haw River, N. C

SESDFORSIIIFLECOFY.
-

,i a

Since its nkrgement, The North
- Carolinian la the largest weekly

newspaper published in the State.
It prints all the news, and preaches
the doctrine of pure democracy. It
contains eight pages of interesting
matter every week. Send one dol
Jar and get if for whole year." A
sample copy will be mailed free on
application to ' '

JOSEPHUS DANIELS, Editor.
Raleigh, N. CL

' The North Carolinian and Thx
Alaxajtck Gixaxm win be sent
for one or Two Dollar, 'Cash
in advance. "Apply at The Glxaxeb
office, Graharo,

i
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MACHINIST
- AND ,

ENGINEER,
BDBLINQTON, N. ft

MACHINE,
BLACKSMITH 8HOP, FOUNDRY,

GEAR-CUTTIN-
,

4SP Pipings, fittings, valves, eta

litirili'-rfVr- r,

kn You Skli j
W Being -

J SicK? ; v, ,
Then let assaggtst ft esra. J

y Ten to one the trouble started jwith your liver. A torpid Uvar
i causes Rhcmmatiaro, Neuralgia, f
V Constipation, Cyspepaia, Hca4-- i

MhstjdoaeaothernriienWi .
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Ifortgagcs's Sale of Land!

AT GRAHAM, N. C, AUG. 5, 1805- -

Jr vlrae of the power contained to a
atorta-e- re aeec) execuied to bm by i. . Ronvr.
ea4wtfa8allMS. Blooey on la day of Sep
lfH. aod duly reeordea la tbe oAoe of BriK-a- ar

of Denda for Alamance county. N. C-- in
book 14, pares Me, 17 and lis. of
Deeds of Truss. I will aeB at tna court hooan
door. In Orahaaa, M. C. at It o ctork M on
the let Moofoy In Aaimt, to the btrW
bkdd-r.t- be foUowlas; dearrilMd tract of land,
to wit: A tract of land In FaarsU's to nab t p.
aaloiaina tae lamia of W. A. Dianrfcmrd
went and aorta wen aad W. V. faucet vm
tbe eaxt, conuintiia tOanr-- a, maure or Iks.
laaat vi sua ka.W. A. J. CXIPITR.
Jane 2s. tda. - Mortcanew

Subscribe for Xnn '

Gleanee.

the alarming fact v. as discovered

that the house was short of milk
A young lady who was present said
that as Mrs. O'Leary was 2 dairy
woman she ought to have a cow,
and that she (the guest) would gt
out and milk the animaL Mrs.
O'Leary consented to this, and the
young lady, taking a pail in one
hand and a tin lantern in which
there was a candle in the other,
and went into the barn in. the rear
of the house. . She put the lantern
down near a pile of hay. ; Being
unfamiliar with the modus operandi
of milking she approached the cow
from the wrong side. Thereupon
the cow kicked the young lady over.
In falling she struck the lantern
and the candle ignited the hay and
the wind did the rest.

The Chicago fire started at 8:44
o'clock p. m. Sunday, October 8,
1871, and it was not extinguished
till 10:30 o'clock Monday night
Within a space of 26 hours some
thing like 1800 buildings were de
stroyed, and nearly 100,000 persons
were made homeless. The total area
burned over was 2,124 acres. -

Gre at Forests of the World.

Horganton Horald.

The world still has some im--
m

menae forests if we are to believe
the statements made at a recent
meeting of the Amoricart Associa
tion for the advancement of science.
The following great timber tracts
were reported: A tract north of the
St Lawrence river in the provinces
of Quebeo and Ontario 1000 by 1,-7- 00

miles in extent; a tract in valley
of the Amazon in Brazil, Bolivia,
Ecuador, Peru, Columbia, and Gui
ana, 2,100 by 1,300 miles in extent,
a territory sixty times as great as
North Carolina; a tract on the Con
go river, and extending to the head
waters of the Nile, 3,000 miles '.in
ength and of great though un

known breadth." Mention was also
made of the vast "taigas" of Siberia
where in the valleys of the Yenisei,
Lena and other stream there are
many thousands of square miles
densely timbered with pines grow-

ing 150 feet high through which
men have never made their way.
It looks like it might be some years
yet before the nations of the earth
quit using wood for buildings and
furniture and get to creating their
dwellings of iron and aluminum.

Sea Water Ean Steel.

When stoel is exposed to the ac-

tion of sea water and the weather,
it 1$ said to corrode at the rate of an
inch in eighty-tw- o years; an inch
of iron under the same conditions
corrodes in one hundred and ninety
years. When exposed to fresh wa-

ter and the weather, the periods are
one hundred and seventy years for
steel and six! hundred and thirty
year for iron. Completely im-

mersed in sea water the rates are:
steol, one hundred and thirty yearn;
iron, three hundred and ten years i
and in fresh water, steel, steel six
hundred years,' and iron seven hun-

dred yearns. Iron ' piles corrode
most near low water mark; marine
growths act as a, protection. New
York Ledger.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castor Ia. -

- Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorfcu -

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cator!a .

4 Close Figuring in Kansas. -
It is said that a man who won't

buy a paper because he ran borrow
one has invented a machine by
which he can cook his dinner by
the smoke from his neighbor's chim-

ney Tho same fellow sits in the
back pew in church to save interest
on contributions, and is always
borrowing a ride to town to save
tho wear and tear on his own horse- -,

flesh. Yes, you know him, he's
first cousin to tho man who never
winds his watch for fear of breaking
tho spring. ; He undoubtedly was a
near relative of the roan who went
in the back yard during the recent
cold snap, soaked bis hair in water,
let it freeze, and broke it off in or
der to cheat the barber out of a
hair cut Topeka Daily Capital.

Clover-Sic- k Land.

It has been noticed that it is al
most impossible to grow red clover
year after year upon ordinary form
soiL Old fields of clover become
thin and yield little, and are then
said to be clover-sick- ." The export
monte at the Rothamstead farm
have shown that when land is in
this condition none of the usual
manures or fertilizers can bo reliod
upon to secure a crop of clover,
and the only means of insuring a
good stand and yield is to allow
some years to elapse before repeat-
ing the crop upon the same land.
The general roeult of the trials on
field soil was that neither.' orgnnic
matter rich in carbon as well as the
other elements, nor amonium salts,
nor nitrate of soda, nor mixed com-

plete fertilizers,' availed to restore
the full clover yielding capabilities
of the soil. However, when some
of these were applied in large qu in-ti- ty

and at considerable depths, the
results were better than where they
were used in only moderate quanti
ties and applied only on the surface.
On a rich garden soil, however, rod
clover has grown luxar'a t'y for
forty years, so that the primary
cause of failure is neither fungus
nor insect diseases, nor noxious ex-

cretions, nor shade of grain crops,
but is probably due to the exhaus-
tion of mineral fertilisers; Or availa-
ble combined nitrogen, or nitrify-
ing micr-ibe-t within range of the
roots. Rotation 'however ' cures
clover-sicknes-s. American Agr-
iculturist

Kaxloj of Life.

Keep good company or none.
Never be idle.

'Cultivate your mind.
Make few promises.'
Lire up to your engagment.
Keep your own secrete.
When you speak to ft person took

him in the face.

If any one speaks ill of you let
your life be so that no one will be-

lieve him.
lire within your income
Small and steady gains bring the

kind of riches that do not take
wings and fly away.

Earn money before you spend it
Never run into debt uutil you

ee a sure way to get out.'
Never borrow if you can possibly

avoid it
Bo not marrv nntil wnrt ml.

ford to support a wifaS '

Never speak evil of any one
Le juat before you are generous.


